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Prohi Slayer Is 
Facing Trial

Dr. Snook Smiles as He Pleads “Not Guilty

House Concurs In 
Amendments -to 
Tax Measure.

Senate
Gasoline

New Producer Promises 300 
Barrels; Extensive Drilling 
Campaign Foreseen.

)rmer Presidents of the 
Club Present the Club and 
Incoming Officers With Ro
tary Gong.

Week-End Fatalities F lftn  
Car Crashes Mounts Hi#h
In Southwest and M tam ift
Valiev. :vBV United  P t f ' g

AUSTIN, July 1.—The house of 
representatives concurred in senate 
amendments In the four-relit gaso
line tax Mil. The vote was 104 to

With the bringing in of the larg
est well so far drilled in the Flat- 
woods shallow' field, otherwise 
known as the "Pumpkin Center” 
area, midway between Eastland 
and Carbon and the completion of 
throe or four other producers in 
the area this field is rapidly mak
ing good a promise to heroine the 
host shallow territory developed 
in Eastland county in post-boom 
dyas. The latest well is the Iain 
Palmer No. 1 drilled by the Tex- 
Wa Oil company and Frank Kirk.

The Palmer well topped the sand 
at. 1330 feet and Sunday morning 
was drilled six feet into tiio for
mation. The well now looks good 
for 150 barrels daily of 30 gravity 
oii. It will probably he drilled

cnee of the 
him into de- 
1 who had 
undred times 
Morgan had 
all of the 

the two who

Earl Bender for the past year 
vice president of the Eastland No
tary club, was inducted into the of
fice of president of that organiza
tion today succeeding Joseph M. 
Weaver, who has served the club 
as president for the past two 
years or more. Ilomer Brelsford, 
Jr., vice president; and Tom Mc- 
Manue, secretary-treasurer, all 
elected at the same time Bender 
was elected, also took office at to
days meeting.

Six presidents have served the 
Eastland club since its organiza
tion, these, in order in which they 
served, were Tom Crutcher, Scott 
Kretz, 11. P. Brelsford, Jack W il
liamson, l)r. Caton, Joseph M. 
Weaver. The former president, 
at today’s meeting presented to 
President Bender a beautiful No
tary gong, former President H. P. 
Brelsford making the presentation 
speech in a few well chosen re
marks. President Jiender graeioux-

»T Uf l l t l*  M i t t  "
At least nine persons were kill 

oil in automobile accidents in Tex
as over the week-end. Nearly'wl 
the victims were young PWJA$. 
The week-end fatalities were .tju 
largest recorded in Texas in m ft] 
weeks.

Boyd Apple and Jansen Thomas, 
Dallas, and Lilborn Nicholson, jjfp 
Kinney, were fatally injured w w ) 
their car overturned on a cairn 
near McKinney. The papa* bojp 
were spending the weeW-etsd 4U 
McKinney and had invited N id m  
son to take a ride in their sta y  
roadster.

Miss Bovic Spears, 18, and Mtip 
Gladys Lourine, 21, were' n S S  
near Houston when their ntackfyM 
crashed into a truck. They ’JuS 
been on an outing at Galveston',airi 
were returning home when thaje/d 
cident occurred. John Caaollj^r 
Houston, driver o f the c*p£r 
tained a fractured skull. ■ ^

Injuries received when I 
car struck a rut in the s 'I • 
Dallas and was wrecked • I
tal to George MitcheHU I ........
Phillip P. P roctn r^ y | P -.i, 
lax. Boss HaijeT1 both
injured in the- M E OI ^alia* 

Carroll
and Mrs. A. Ww. vir**7, o f  ,V 
day of autoiK ifcij; aver- died 
juries. His Kather fcaĈ f* nt ' f  
sioner of I.mibboc:k W c,ty conygl 

A negrojAjosppJ, W{1|. •>*
was the ninft«i-ict.m " 'Stains, > ' 
haps. H y  wamhjjj .of thotor m 
when struck bjnt c t. at G al*

In adilnition t o ^ ,  • ‘
Visaials sustainetMff .^died,. *  j  
w hi®  they will r « t Uries '

This will put the four ccni tax 
in effect iiumcd tut el y when the 
governor signs the hill.

Doing with the four cent gasoline 
lax is a fifty per cent reduction in 
Hie legist ratlno fees for passenger 
automobiles. This reduction will lie 
• ffcctive January 1. 1939.

Each county will be permitted to 
retain registration fees collected 
in it, up to a maximum of $175,000.

The action ends the hardest fight 
of the session, which expires to
morrow.

The- house and senate were still 
far apart on an education appro
priation bill. Failure to agree on 
it will require another special ses
sion ei once.

'Opponents of the fonr-eent gaso
line tax and 50 per cent reduction 
in auto fees were busy urging 
bouse members this morning to re
fuse to accept the senate amend
ments.

This is the last stand against 
the hill which was passed in the 
senate in the early hours of Sun
day mroning after one senator had 
boon taken off a train and others 
walked in voluntarily, to complete 
a quorum that had been broken at 
!• o’clock Saturday night by nine 
senators leaving.

If the house accepts the changes 
made by the senate there will he 
four cents gasoline tax, 50 per 
cent cut in the registration fees on 
passenger cars and counties will 
l»o permitted to retain all registra
tion fees up to $175,000 for local 
road work.

Dr. James H. Snook, confessed slayer of Theoru Hix, Ohio Stut 
ed) as he appeared in court at Columbus and entered a plea of 
murder. His trial was set for July 22. Others in the picture a 
nan-y T. Paul, Attorneys John F. Scildcl and C. E. Nicketts of th 
A feeble smile played on Dr. Snook’s face as he faced the court.

Emctt J. White, 24-ycar-old U. 
S. customs border patrolman, who 
faces trial for the killing of 
Henry Virkula, near Interna
tional Falls, Minn., is shown here 
in the first picture taken since his 
arrest. White says he thought 
Virkkula’s auto was smuggling 
liquor from Cannda and that he 
aimed at the tires, wounding the 
driver accident.

300 barrel producer. The sand- in 
the territory ranges between 25 

J and 30 feet in depth.
Location is in .the. southwest 

corner of the l.nn Palmer 150 acre 
tract and about one-fourth a mile 
north by east of the Turner No. 1 
well, the last discovery test in tlie 
new pool.

The well was swabbed a few 
times yesterday. Very little gas, 
no: enough to flow the oil, is 
found in the wells drilled in the 
area. They are pumped, electric 
power, obtained from the power 
lino which flotows the paved high
way, being used. The highway, in
cidentally, cuts directly through the 
Turner discovery tract.

Storage tanks were connected to 
the Palmer late yesterday after
noon.

The Tex-Wa and Kirk have also 
brought in a nice well on the Tur
ner tract. This well, making be
tween 40 and 50 barrels daily, is 
located north by east of the origin
al Turner well and on the same 
tract. It topped the sand at 1298 
and' has been drilled to l'J15 feet.

Tex-Wa and Kirk are now rig
ging up for a test on the T. F. 
Murrell farm offsetting the Turner 
land to the west.

All together there are about 30 
new locations in the field, prom-

Bccausc— youarcaurcof results.

Because— you can mixupa bateh 
o f dough and let it stand nir
h< jrs without injury. V

Because— there are no failures.* 
No loss o f  baking materials. 
Try it and you'll say “ It is the 
baking jiowder I’ve always
wanted.-5

LESS THAN ( I  PER BAKIN®

ly accepted the gong Yrtr ^he.cJyh

Creamer Indignant at Manner 
In Which Committee Chair
man ̂  CoViucting Texas 
G. O. P. Probe.V

By WALTER K. V.VLKEN 
United Press Staff CorresfiondlSh:.

WASHINGTON, July 1.—Widely 
circulated reports from high offi
cial circles dealing with the im
minent retirement of Seymour Low- 
mau, assistant secretary of treas
ury iu charge of prohibition en
forcement, have served to center 
attention again on the dry prob
lem and have brought out clearly 
president Hoover’s intention to 
keep sensationalism out of dry law 
enforcement.

When Mr. Hoover took office it 
was his desire that prohibition lie 
kept in the background, but per
haps the public eye lias been cen
tered upon bowman and his staff 
through a series of incidents that 
have been front page news for 
weeks.

incident, firing

i  Nob Nov Sparr, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Sparr of Eustlund and a 
brilliant young orator, addressed 
the club on the subject of “ Future 

Citizens.”  This address took up 
the entire time allotted the pro
gram committee.

Mrs. Joe Gibson furnished music 
for the program.

J. E. T. Peters and E. P. Craw
ford, Cisco Rotarians, were visitors 

's luncheon.

DOUBLE
A C TIN G

MAKES BAKING EASIER

» uiiiho mtxs
DALIAS, July 1.—Appjfentlyi 

pleased with the result of its j 
ing in San Antonio last week inrr.' 
Hie ramifications of republican fed
eral patronage as handled by 

| Rene U. Creager, G .0. P. national 
j  committeeman, the senatorial prob- 
! ing committee resumed its work 
1 here today.
| Senator Smith W. Brookhart. 
chairman of the committee, would 
make no statement other than that 

Itho San Antonio haerings "have 
been very profitable.”

Senator Kenneth McKeHar of 
Tennessee, the other member of 
the committee, before he left San 
antonio, voiced his conviction that 
ail border patrol agencies should 
bo placed under one officer respon
sible directly to the president. The 
Tennessean’s statement apparently 
was prompted by the disclosures 
lelative to conditions along the 
Mexican border and alleged fric
tion between the customs and im
migration service.

"The present state of law en
forcement, as disclosed by the 
hearings, is indeed deplorable." 
McKellar said. “Jealousy between 
bureaus and individual groups, non 
observance of the laws by some of 
the law officers themselves, fail
ures to prosecute law violations, if 
not connivance with them, and a 
general spirit of disregard of ail 
laws seems to permeate all of the 
federal enforcement bodies. The 
entire present political system os 
practiced ou the border Is subver
sive of good government and must 
be remedied. As long as these

Services to Be Conducted By 
H. W. Wrye from Barrow 
Undertaking Parlors.

AUSTIN, Tex., July 1.—Gov. 
Moody at noon signed an act of 
the present legislature removing 
the present penalties that have 
been in effect nyninst officers who 
made illegal searches of seizures.

In signing the repealing act Gov. 
Moody said thut the search and 
seizure law had been used as a 
means to thwart law enforcement 
and that the repeal should remove 
one of the obstacles encountered by 
law enforcement . officials. The 
proisions of the constitution pro
tecting the peop!> ugainst unluwfu! 
and unreasonable search, hc_ said, 
should be respected and enforced 
hut should not be permitted to pre
vent enforcement of law.

The repeal will become effective 
in 90 days.

, , * OKLAHOMA C l i m *
load’ — H%hway accidents
ndcr Ramon Frnnco 0nd claimed two lives 
flight companions— More Yhan a dozen were i 

irzu, Ruiz de Alda seriously. Frank Wat
[adariaga—succeeded r>°’ } f (u^  Gr°ve. was kill«_

„  .. , . stantly when a Rock Island p,
e United States as pel. train struck his car at a 
ut to do their home- infi. one mile north of Enid> 
not possibly have two chiIdrcn, Ed, 12, and . 
e enthusiastic and ^  were not expected to re<
' Mad.r,t‘ an(! from injuries received iniboratmg to make it.
peeding toward Eu- Mrs. Martha Williams, 92, 0  
lie British ship that homa City, died of injuries reft 
ho airplane carrier e(j jn an accident northeast of l| 
meeting to land at Sunday.
rrow morning, about shade Wallen was in a Vin 
m there they will be hospital today with serious injur 
drid, in triumph, resulting from an automobile R| 
where the enthusi- (j0nt near Waggoner late 8*t| 

t as it is here, nnd dav night. He formerly was sun 
ntryside which yes- intendent of the five civilfi

Funeral services for C. B. Cooper, 
55, wild died Sunday at 12 o'clock 
noon, will lie conducted from the 
Barrow Undertakinj

at today
On last Monday the Rotary club 

went on record as favoring the 
proposed 15 cent road tax for the 
county, which is to be voted on 
in an election July 10.

parlors here 
at 10 o ’clock Tuesday morning by 
H. W. Wrye, pastor of the Church 
of Christ. Burial will lie in the 
Eastland cemetery.

Tlio deceased is survived by his 
widow and the following children: 
L. B. Cooper, Eastland; Mrs. Sam 
O’Neil, El Paso; Mrs. Valorie Con
rad, Fort Worth; Dell and Drew 
Cooper, Fort Worth; and Travis 
and Arncstine Cooper, Olden.

The “ I’m Alone' 
upon the Suyvesant fish yacht, the 
Virkula and other killings, nnd 
prohibition pamphlets for public 
schools have been subjects of wide 
comment and debate.

Both Lowman and the white 
house have denied the assistant 
secretary’s resignation had been 
asked: by Mr. Hoover but it is cer 
tain that Lowman will give up 'bis 
office. It is expected also that 
Prohibition Commissioner James 
M. Doran will be transferred to bis 
former post as a chemical expert 

, wfthJ no prohibition enforcement 
responsibilities.

Because of the president’s oppo
sition to publicity iu connection 
with prohibition, it is likely there 
will be a delay in Lowmnn’s re
linquishment of liis post.

A. J. Holloway 
Is Sought By 

Anxious Family

AUSTIN, July 1.—After nppro- 
Ihitions Chairman Jno. F. Wallace 
Bthc Texas House of Representa- 
f t»  had a conference with Gov. 
■ody this afternoon, he conferred 
Ih  Finance Chairman Thomas 
■Hard of the Senate upon the cdu 
Rional appropriation. This ap- 
roprintion is the last major dif- 
Srcnse between the House nnd 
enato.
■ s  a result of the conference, 
I s  believed a third called ses- 
H  of the legislature has been

Hosquitoes Giving 
But Little TroubleMore Miles For Your '  

Dollar ^
ni travel by motorconch. Frequent schcJ 
ike this the most convenient as well as 
vest way to go. _
hcdules West, seven East, five North, 

daily—Station Phone 700

An anxious family was seeking 
for A. . Holloway, 71, of near Gor
man at noon today.

Mr. Holloway disappeared Inst 
Wednesday after coming to East- 
land.

He was last seen near the court
house, ami it was said he had stat
ed he was going to Ranger.

Whether Mr. Holloway was the 
victim of foul play or whether he 
was troubled in mind is dobaetd by' 
his son-in-law, Roy McCullough, 
who gave the Telegram the infor
mation concerning Mr. Hollowny’s 
disappearance.

The only mosquitoes Eastland 
citizens will he bothered with at 
this season are transients or those 
bred in stagnant water permitted 
about tho premises, J. Phillips* 
city sanitary officer, states.

“ Wo arc treating, regularly all 
places within the city where mos
quitoes might breed and harbor 
and t he only places they can come 
from are places where people have 
carelessly permitted water to ac
cumulate and stand." Mr. Phillips 
said.

Mr. Phillips stated that many 
times mosquitoes arc blown in by 
wind from untreated areas and 
harbored in weeds, vines and tall 
grass where the ground is damp 
or where water stands and from 
such hiding places find their way 
Into bedrooms.

C. D. KNIGHT
FAM ILY MOVING KANSAS CITY, Mo. 

William A. Ross, pres id 
Midwest Paving compm 
partner in the Rendjr-il 
crete company, was kilio 
motor car overturned 
12 miles south of Bella, 

A score of lives wer 
out in automobile aecida 
Southwestern and Mitti 
states over the week-ei 
vey today revealed.

Texas led the Hat aft 
talities. Missouri raff) 
killed, Kansas two, OI

C. D. Knight and furaily expect 
to move to Abilene in the very 
near future where they will make 
their home. Mr. Knight, who for 
the past eight or more years has 
been engaged in the printing busi
ness in Eastland, is now traveling 
for the Intertype corporation and 
this fact determined him to move 
to Abilene.

Also the family wishes to place 
their son, C. D„ Jr., in Abilene

ansit Lines 
Purchased By 

Union Pacific
Omaha, Neb., July I.—Purchase 

by Union Pacific railroad of the 
(Interstate Transit lines, operating 
Riassenger motor busses from Oma- 
kin to a scoro of points in Nebras
ka, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Min
nesota nnd South Dakota, was an
nounced by Prosldont Carl R. Gray 
I»f Union Pacific today. Considera
tion was not given, hut it is un
derstood to be In the nclghbor- 
| orf of $1,000,000.

MEN HELD AFTER
DEATH OF WOMAN and Iowa thrt*.

Numerous i«jtr 
in less serious en 
ed highways whi 
to the open road i

KKNNETT, Mo„ July 1.—Ar
thur Allison, 32, and Claude Pay- 
ton, 2G, arc held in jail here, with
out bail, in connection with the 
murder of Allison’s wife, June 23. 
Although a coroner’s jury decid
ed Mrs. Allison committed suicide 
the story told by Charles Fields, a 
Inborn-, brought the arrest of the 
two men. Fields declared, officers 
say, that Allison offered him 
jjl.000 and a car to kill Mrs. Al- 
Ctaon,

Sears-Roebuck 
Planning Eight 

Re&ail Branches
New Division of

Postal Telegraph
KING THANKS BRITAIN

OSE WHO ■t Unite* fmsi
LONDON, July 1.— King Alfon

so of Spain, on learning that the 
Spanish fliers had been saved from 
the Atlantic by the British air* 
plane carrier Eagle, motored ^  
Windsor castle to offer jiis tly g SS 
to King George for Great 
ain’s part in the miratuloyV* 
cue, it was revealed here f  *

heavy
travelAND BANK AT I 

BETTER 
I’ RKCIATK m k

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT

A concert by the Eastland baud 
will be rendered tonight beginningdrs. E. H. Laync of Stamford 

lived Saturday evening for a 
fck’s viBit with her sister and 
|her-in-law, Judge nnd Mrs. 
B ‘go L. Davenport. .

at 8 o’clock at White Way park.
Nine number*, including mare 

es and southern melodies, will
given.

L U M E T
W O R L D ' S  G R E A T E S T  _

ING POWDER
TIM E S THOSE OF A N Y-O TH E R  BRAN

•• —j:
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MOM’N POPJfyAnneAustiri

Author of
aided or encouraged the Cristeros 
rebellion, was given an ovation 
when he appeared at Guadalupe.

The first Mexican to become sec
retary of the aposotlic delegation 
was named by Pope Pius yesterday. 
He is Father Ignacio Romero, a 
Jesuit priest.

Pres. Emilio Portes Gil continued 
his tactics for promoting the 
friendlist relations between the 
government and the church by re
fusing the request of Gov. Adalbcr- 
to Tceda of Vera Cruz to allow an 
anti-clergical demonstration in 
that state. The president cxplain-

Ask Death for 
Dry Killer

Fuguzy At Tibbetts Field cithcr^M  
this irn/nth or in August, but^H  
German1 is firm in bis stand no^B  
l\ouor any contracts made for m l  
by Bulow. W

Unless some compromise is rcaclr 
ed between Schmeling and Jack 
Sharkey for September may bd 
forced out of New York stato. Q

bo the last Confederate veteran In 
Stephens county..GRAM

i.MES
STY WEEKLY

BCFOttC VOO DECIDE ON 
WHERE 10 BUILD DON’T 

FAIL TO LOOK OVER 
KNOB HILL MANOR. IT 'S  
m t  DKRLtNGEST NEW 

ADDITION R I G H T --  > : 
ON A BILL *

vOEX ‘oOML B o  O f
C M  i w  VUGrWT *TUPM 

“ FERG iOT  "T1 MAVt'E 
C P  IV IE R  B E D -  
A  COUPLE B A L L S  
O ' W A S T E  M A K E S  

A  M ICE S O F T  P'LLEv? 
S o T  A  UUV W\Tl4 

e >\jcva a  o c f t  b e a d  
SH O U LD m ’T  MEED A 

v P 'L L E R .  — J

vajELL B E . C M  \  
T e l l  ' e m - h e . \ 
F A i m Ye o  VQo a  
O V E R  W O R K  
AM ’ T U aT S  WHERE 
I -US B E A D  B lT  
W H E N  H E  FEC\_,
HE O lO  S O M E  
W CHK-(CUZ TH’ , 

^ P vlLER^S O lR F V .y

ERSONAL
PARAGRAPHS

1 IP f ic e r s
MURRAY, President; 

BINGHAM, Vlce-Prea.; 
jO R E  FERGUSON. Secy 1929 &  NCA 

- S W - S  SERVICE INC
THIS HAS HAPPENED

Because she is in love with her 
employer, JOHN CURTIS MOR. 
GAN, successful lawyer, NAN  
CARROLL, secretary, decides to 
resign. She lingers however 
when she terns Morgan is to de
fend a supposed friend, BERT  
CRAW FORD: Morgan wins Craw
ford's acquittal and leaves town 
at once. IRIS, Morgan's wife, 
follows closely, writing back to 
Morgan that she will never re
turn. She cleverly omits refer
ence to Crawford, whom Morgan 
trusts implicitly.

Nan saves Morgan from despair 
by forcing him moro deeply into 
his work. For six months she acts 
as long-distance housekeeper for 

! him, winning the love of little 
! CURTIS, his son, and bringing 

comfort to a man who ironically 
I thinks only of another.

DIRECTORS
0. D. Dillingham, W. D. Conway 
Ball Walker, E. R- Maher, M. R 
Newnkant, Joseph M. Weaver, Karl 
Conner, G. C. Barkley. Walter 
Murray.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTSI Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephen spent 
I Sunday in Abilene, 
i Mrs. Floy Harding and little 
twin daughters, returned to Thorn- 
dale, their home, yesterday follow
ing a several days’ visit with Mrs. 
Harding s sister, Mrs. J. C. Putter- 
ton.

Miss Jessie Lee Ligon and Lbvy- 
ell Jones, motored Mrs. Fred 
Maxey to Ft. Worth yesterday, to 
see her off on her vacation trip. 
Mrs. Maxey will visit friends in 
Oklahoma City for one month.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Mouser, 
their small son, John Jr., and neph
ew, Mr. Mouser, formed a motor 
party that left for Wichita Falls 
yesterday to visit over the 
“ Fourth.”

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hatcher of 
Fort Smith, Ark., father and 
mother of V. O. Hatcher, advertis
ing manager on the ICastland Tel
egram, are here for a visit with 
Mr. Hatcher and wife. Mr. Hatch
er’s sister, Mrs. S. Oakley and 
son, Bob, of Henrietta, Ok., arc 
also guests in the Hatcher home.

ROGERS SILVERWARE 
Profit Sharing Certificates

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FURN. CO. 

Biggest In West Texas

MEMBER ADVERTISING BU 
BEAU TEXAS DAILY PRESS 

LEAGUE
BltoOKH ART IS PLEASED 

(Continued ft on-, page 1)
DNIO, Tex., July 1.— 
sof the 65 niile ex
ile Santa Fc railroad 
jigt-lo to Sonora will 
tfoncc, H. C. Knicker- 
#ary-treasurer of the 
Construction company, 
He work under con
jure todaly.
iter estimated the job 
Approximately $750,- 
i(r line will run through 
f  the vast sheep and 
*j)f Texas.

the Creager machine in Texas is 
just a pie counter. “ It’s not even 
a marhinc—Creager is just head 
of the pie rountcr—that’s all.”

DALLAS. Tex., July 1.—Party 
fights of the G. O. P. in Texas dur
ing the last generation, were re
viewed in detail by three witness- 
era appearing before the Senate 
committee investigating federal 
patronage in Texas, which opened 
its Dallas hearing at the Baker 
hotel today.

One witness, u Democrat, made 
open charges of graft in the pro
hibition enforcement department 
of Texas in the early days of the 
Harding administration; another,

relished every afternoon (ex
cept Saturday and Sunday) and 
Wtry Sunday morning.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 
character, standing or repu

tation of any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will be glad
ly corrected upon being brought to 
me attention of the publisher.

General Practice
J. H. CATON, M. D.

401-3 Exchange National 
Bank Bldg.

Phones: Office 301, Res. 303

FRECKLES A]Deputy Sheriff George Johnson, 
above, of Newport, Ark., faces a 
first degree murder charge in con
nection with the shooting of Glenn 
Quay, 22, of Thayer, Mo. Authori
ties claim Johnson shot the youth 
in the back when he attempted to 
escape after being arrested on a

V£AU-'HM/A-BC^.'TWS 
AIR OP U£R€ 
cfrtaimlv  < 
M A ktS A 
FELLA 
DOESN’T IT, 
FRECKLES9 ,

SET FAT-, 
7JLDSE R 

, CHARLIE
1 P00 - CA, Tex.. July 1— j 

jert, 60, lawyer, capi- 1 
Urcli man, was found 
bath tub at his home 
ad been injured in an 
; a few days ago but 
to have recovered. It 

! these injuries may 
responsible for his

Entered ns second-class matter 
at tbe postoffice at Eastland. 
Texas, under Act. of March, 1879.

potal, nnd after a quiet wedding, 
they are prevented from going 
on their honeymoon by the unex
pected arrival of a pleading 
client. Nan urges Morgan to stay 
with the case.

For three months their farcical 
marriage continues. Nan is or. 
the verge of despair. She decides 
to leave but Morgan finds her 
packing. He confesses he adores 
her but has believed she married 
him out of pity. She confesses she 
thought the ghost of Iris was 
forever between them. The next 
morning, while they are at break-

Liberal allowance on your old 
cleaner in trade in for new 
Hoover. Liberal terms. Com
plimentary Demonstration.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Single copies ------------------
One month ________________
Six months _____________ . . .
Three months ______________
One year ------------------ ------ —
One week, by carrier..............

C. H. Earnest, Hen S. 
Handle and Wed Reid,“ concrtcd” independent, claimed 

he had been double-crossed, while 
a third witness, a black-and-tan 
Republican, shouted "pieeounter,” 
at the organization of R. B. Creag
er, Republican national committee
man for Texas.

Max Schmeling 
Having Trouble 

With Contract
Texas Electric 

Service Co.
Phone 18

be Powder 
iw the Fashion

RADIO FEATURES
View of an Oil Economist 

It is admitted that the extraor
dinary efforts in the petroleum in
dustry, put fortli by Pres. Hoover 
and governors and giants of the 
industry and their propogandists, 
have failed to check expansion of 
output. It is well known that 
the Colorado Springs conference 
was a gesture and that’s all. Geo. 

*JJ. Hopkins, petroleum economist! 
for the bureau of mines, in a re
cent bulletin lets it be known that 
crude oil coming from the surface 
at the record shattering rate of j 
2,700,000 barrels a day failed toi 
swamp storage facilities. There is 
a reason for it.

Economist Hopkins says that 
even this tremendous flow from 
thi wells is not operating at the 
moment to increase oil reserves 
stock. He submits figures. Gaso-; 
line consumption is running at thej 
rttc of more than 1,000,000 bar
rels a day in the United States, 
'xports of gasoline, he says, 

«Iy balances supply obtainable 
" sports  of crude. The plain 

V. of this is that crude im- 
n the free list, supplies the 
demand for the finished 

ly/el oil consumption is 
V  1,000,000 barrels

wal. automobiles
arc “9.0 '̂, 'l'1/|»te<l State .
.  in I'10 ."Mdaily needed 

■*r* lion* ° C than 600.-:
%  machine- ^ t u r n e d  out

* «*ch'TcorAnUalIy a”
p W L d  b> v*‘'7 r gas\»n»unip-

um'fCr ^  high 
:\U r-*^r the tondrirei 

n to increase is|
Mct\. Economist j 

^mpleted his recorn 
i«, A of April, lie lets/it lie 

.'that in 1918 Americrfi gas- 
v*Vonsumption showed fa top 

of 5,000,000 barrels nnonth 
the April. 1929, record in 

?J-(1 gasoline consumption in 
fljjlnited States at 5,000,000 bar- 
■ or seven times the 1918 fig-

Tiiesday’s Kesl Radio l ealures.
Copyright 1029 by United Press 

WEAK and network 5:00 CST- 
“ Roads of tlie Sky.”

TVABC and network 7:00 CST— 
Paul Whiteman’s orchestra.

WABC and network 8:00 CST— 
Voice of Columbia.

WEAF and network 7:00 CST 
Adventures of the Potters.

WEAF and network 8:3u CST- 
“ Harbor Lights.”

*t U N i-IO  p i c s i

NEW YORK. July 1. The battle 
over Max Schmoling’s contract be
tween Arthur Billow, ids legal man
ager, and the American syndicate, 
headed by Joe Jacobs, which is 
handling the German heavyweight’s 
affairs, will occupy the attOQtino 
of the New York State Athletic 
commission at its meeting tomor
row.

liulow has signed for Schmeling 
to meet Phil Scott of England un
der the promotion of Humbert J.

ITKi;WORKS EXPLORE:
KILLS FOl It CHILDREN

■ » Un h i d  m i i i

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. July 1.—A cor
oner’s jury returned a verdict of 
“nccideut" today in the deaths of 
four children in' a fireworks explo
sion at the Frank A. Scharlott 5 
and 10 cent store here Saturday, 
and ordered Scharlott held for ac
tion of the grand jury.

Scharlot. under $5,000 bond on a 
charge of illegal display and sale 
of fireworks before July 1, was 
called to testify, but refused to do 
so on advice of counsel. Police 
Captain Arthur McGuire testified 
patrons of the store told him they 
purchased fireworks at the storV 
Saturday.

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

hind his rigidly unbending 
was an Iris Morgan such i 
in her most uncontrolled 
of imagination, could not 
pictured.

The divorced wife had t 
her hat and thrown aside 
coat— the same mink coat ii 
she lmd gono away to jo 
Crawford. The glorious i 
hair was in wild disorde 
thick knot on her neck 
shaken free by the violi 
her emotion.

Before Nun became aw 
the words Iris was pourii 
upon her former husband 1 
took in, with curious deta 
the fact that Iris’ normal 
der body had become p 
thin. But somehow, subt 
beauty had fed upon the 
of her body. Undoubtedly 
suffered, and as a result 
lovelier than ever. Even 1 
had a new quality, a th 
sincerity in what had 1 
been an artificial, bcuutif 
dulutcd ripple of music. G 
her words beat into Nu
half-dazed brain:o * *

“ It can’t be true, Jack 
said these horrible things 
ish me. I’m punished! 
crying, Jack! Now’ put y  
about me. Kiss me! Ho 

i tight I can never leave yc 
| And then tell me— tell m 
j her hands still locked b<
| neck, she tried frantic 

shake tho rigid figure—
! you were lying— that yoi 
divorced me and murr 
girl— ”

Over the wild disorde 
gold curia Morgan’s hara 
caught sight of the sm: 
figure of his new wife, w 
fore the door she had clo: 
behind her. Nan’s wide 

’ eyes met his steadily, un

We appreciate your bustneaa, 
large or biitall

ISIFIED ADS
QUICK RESULTSEASTLAND COUNTY 

LUMBER COMPANY
Good Building and Rif 

Matc-lal.
Phone 334 West Main £

.Youngest Pilot?With Siultz In the speedy little 
biplane were two passengers, both 
of whom were killed Instantly. 
Stult.: was pulled from tho wreck
age unconscious, and rushed to 
'Nassau county hospital in a private 
car. but he died shortly after ar
rival.

The other two victims of the 
crash were identified as Edward 
Iinrwood and Pat Castelluccio.

per word first inser- 
r word each insertion 
No ad taken for lessid ram

I. Tex., July 1.— 
. estimated l.JOO, 

I including 439 directs. Market slow’ 
packers bidding up to 1095 on 
choice medium weight rail butch- 

'y, truck hogs steady, 
better grade 190-210 lb truck 
hogs 1000-1025.

CATTLE and CALVES 
4,200, ‘

FORT WORTH, 
HOGS: Receipt:Trans-Atlantic Attempt 

Be Made During W eek
Cash will*, order. No 
ads accepted on chargeVIOLATED ACT

BV UMITKD M l* *
WASHINGTON, July 1.—Charg

ing the Methodist board of Temper-1 ers fully steady 
ance. Prohibition and Public Mor
als with violation of the corrupt 
practices act. Representative Tink- 

Massachusscts,

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Soid

jeepted after 12 noon on 
fa and 4 p.m. Saturday

COLUMBUS, O., July ].—A dense 
! fo-t which caused him to lose his 
hearings was hold responsible to
day for the death of Waldo E. Ko- 
!•< y. 21, Kansas City, air mail pilot 
for Continental Air Lines, Inc., 
who was killed here Sunday when 
h . plane crashed into the 200 foot 
a eel radio casting roasts of sta
tion WAIF.

Robey was dead when two cad- 
ilie.i from tho Elks Country club, 
nearby, dragged him from the 
w reckage. A mass of debris was 
all that was left of the plane.

ma mom _____  Receipts
including 1200 calves, mar

ket slaughter steers very slow, 
weak'to lower; slaughter yearlings 
fully steady, better grades scarce, 
small lot top 1475. others 1250 and 
less; she stock nnd cutters strong 
t/vafound i5a h'gher; few fat cows 
up to $8, cutters and low cutters 
425-555; other classes cattle gen
erally unchanged; slaughter calves 
and vealers strong to around 25c 
higher, good heavies up to $11; 
good medium weights 1185, few 
choice light vealers up to $13.

SHEEP: Receipts 3,500; market, 
fat yearlings 25c higher, fat weth
ers 25-50c higher, good grass fat 
yearlings 1050, good 2-year old 
fat wethers 850, good aged fat 
wethers 750, about 15 decks less! 
desirable slaughter grades and] 
feeders unsold.

bam. republican, _____________ _
has written Attorney General Mitch 
ell demanding prosecution of that 
organization.

Tinkliam declared tbe MetbodiBt 
organization has violated the law 
which requires any person or or
ganization spendii"-’ ,$C9 or if&Ord 
within a yen:»"•Jof the purpose of 
influencing in two or more states 
the election of candidates’’ to file 
an itemized statement of such ex
penditures with the clerk of tbe 
house.

The church board has not filed 
such a report, Tiukbam said, al
though it sends out “ literature ex
clusively political in character.”

PECtM NOTICES
Mexican Catholics Meet In 

Own Churches Restored A f
ter Break Between State
and Clergy. |

ITEED $5.00 permanent 
I Texas State Bank Budd
ie 491.

H OKUS-POKUS El’O LOAN -7 and 8 per 
ey to loan on modern 
id good business proper- 

kstland. Pay monthly or 
f-E. A. Itingold. 107 S. Aus- 
|>hono 327. Ranger, Texas.

'Where Groceries 
are Cheaper”MEXICO" CITY, July 1.—T^o 

oldest enthusiasm, which fo*y a 
line endangered the lives o/ 'many 
orshipers, marked the fi^flt Sun- 
ay in three years th”̂  Mexican 
atholics were abljf* " to worship 
mler the dirccfcjgsn'of their priests 
nd in churches.
ThrtUifands of the faithful crowd

ed into all the churches which have 
been returned to the clergy, to 

; hear early mass and the set 
that followed.

Phona 91
FRAMING .Shoppe Mod 
£,cr, Texas.LOS ANGELES. Cal., July 

Leo Nomis and Maurice Mori 
altrenuting at the control'- > 
tiny Cessna m onoplane, toda; 
;.an their second day in Hie a 
an attempt to bettor Hie world 
fueling endurance flight roeoi 
172 1-2 hour:-’-.

Th' plane took o ff at 7 
(Pacific coast timet yesterday 
small x-yi'ljne capacity ucers 

4i\ 'I’w’ii p  1'ielii-'-' -nrO-rMt -L'
18 hours of the lliuht.

WEDDING CAKE 
POISONS M ANY

lOO.MS FOR RENT
F O R D

Sales and Service
BOHNING MOTOR CO, 

Phone 232

ted room. 909 S. Seaman

FIRST l ‘ Â f S ! U A D O SFlKLl» NT—Four room modern 
i street near South Ward 
See Mr. Glisson. Mickle3 so COLORADO, ................-

that Smith, editor of the Snyder Timcs- 
or- Signal, held the distinction today 

jffi- of being the first passenger ever 
at to land on the new Colorado fly- 

upe, iug field, just opened for traffic, 
the The plane was piloted by It. L.

Lowry from Yoder field, Snyder, 
rch- The first passengers to take
re. off from tho local field were L. II. 

|ur. Elliott, chairman of the aviation 
last committee; J. H. Greene, secretary 
had ° r chamber of commerce; Judge

KHA Memphis Bureau 
In these modern days of speed, they 
start to fly early. Here’s Malcolm 
Allstadt. of Memphis. Tenn., just 
turned 17 and a licensed pilot, per
haps the youngest in the United 
States. Allstadt. (lying for 18 
months, has 160 hours In the air 
ami tiasn't bad an accident. And 
lie Is willing to race any pilot of 
Ills age and experience from hero 

to there or further, any time.

BREAK -I \11.
Of IJHIffD P l l l l

LAWTON, Ok.. July 1. 'Ten pris
oners escaped the county jail hero 
early today by sawing their way 
out of the cage and through one 
bar from the outside. Two of those 
who escaped were awaiting trial 
for grand larceny.

[OUSFS FOR RENT
N A S H

Muluul Motor CoM Inc,
Sales and Service

Telephone 212

> NT—South side 
’ivc rooms nnd b 

itrcel.

now

!NT—Modern four 
imigc. Phone 28.

room

Barrow Undertaking 
Company
Day Phone 17 

Night Phone 564-234

RTM ENTS FOR RENT magic power over him, 
suddenly raised his hands 
apart the locked fingci 
woman who was no lot 
wife.

“ Stop, Iris!”  his hoai 
commanded sternly. “ I c 
you humiliate yourself at 

i thii. I’ve told you the I 
! sorry you had to learn 
I in this way. If you ha 
j before returning I cc 
spared you— all this— ” 

“ So I should have 
should I?”  Iris panted, 
hack from him and rub 
delicate wrists which his 
ing hands had bruised, 
wife, I had a right to re 
out warning if I please 

, AM your wife! Do you 
a minute that I’ll let yc 

| o ff like this— ?”
| “ It was not I who eas 
[Iris,”  he reminded he 
I “ You dissolved our ma 
| deserting me. I merely 
divorce legal— ”

I “ Legal?" Iris shrilled 
j had no chance to coni 

’ wasn’t a lawyer’s wife

! for nothing, Jack Mor 
I’m a lawyer’s wife stil 
you through every eoi 
land— ”

“ Iris, please!”  Mor 
rupted sternly, but wit 
ing tone of pity in his 
more sorry than I ca 

" you could not be renc 
” the suit was filed, but 
■j my word that it is per 

and that Nan is my la 
“ NAN! NAN!” Iris 

voice rising on hysteric 
“ Nan! Oh, oh!”  Wha 
laughter rose and ro, 
was a nerve-shatterini 

Then, abruptly, whi 
J that human ears eoul 
“  endure the ugony of tl 
2  assuuit, the sound bro

ENT—Three and cwo-room 
|d -ipartments with pr<- 
th, lesirable location. See 
[•'.•V Gristy, 701 Plummer

IMPORTANT QUESTION 
How much did you save 

last year?
Eastland Building and 

Loan Association

«t undo ruts
BHECKKNRIHGE, Tex., July 1. 

—The Breckenridge Country club 
golf team went into the lead in the. 
Oil Belt golf association round 
robin tournament now being play
ed by defeating the Albany team 
Sunday, 1 1 to 1C. The locals now 
have a percentage of five wins 
and one loss while Albany has four 
wins and one loss. Other clubs in 
tho association arc Mineral Wells, 
Tliurber, Eastland and Ranger.

Ready-to-Wear One-Third O ff!”
FOR

S E R V I C E
AND

Q U A L I T Y
CALL

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyer:
So. Seaman St., Phone 13‘.

po5T WAR RlQoCtO 
tyjyiUG row* P- ^
cv not-i-Ag. ^ OM.DEAR- 

\ PELL SO our 
OlrJ»NT& IK’ 
TUIo GOWM 1

N T— Three-room  furnish- 
310 South Lamart ’Je reminds tho public that May 

j June usually run higher and 
$ 4  July, August and September 
Is the top notcher gasoline con- 
Snption months of the year. Tex- 

<*s gasoline consumers are facing 
a four-ccnt gailonage tax. High- 
ways must b‘c built. Texas must 
>e given first place. Those who

,nient.

{ENT- -Furnished r part- 
12.. South Seaman.Ask for Our 

PROFIT SHARING 
COUPONS

I R E S L A R ' C
Featuring Hosiery^ 

•Phone 53

’ NT—Furnished apari-
0 S. Lamar street, phone 
5 o’clock.LI MIL KG II IN GLIDER

H, u n h id  Pun,
ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 1. For the 

first (line ill his life, Col. Charles 
A. Lindbergh flow in a glider here 
Sunday at Luirtport-St. Louis field, 
while 10,000 persons watched. 
When lie landed after a short imp 
lie expressed pleasure at tbe ex
perience.

SALE— Miscellaneous
E -  Small iron safe 
itiand Telegram.

PLAN HOP rO Hi KLIN
CHICAGO. July 1. T h e  "I ntin’ 

Bowler,” Hie Chirr: o Tiibun*-’ ;i- 
korfikj amphibian, will leave early 
Wednesday morning «>n tin flight to 
Berlin, via the northern route, wen 
(her permitting.

A severe electrical storm gave 
the big plane its “ baptism of fire" 
as il neared Chicago las!, niulit. It 
had been buffeted in gales all the 
way from Cleveland.

onstruction and maintenance of 
ic highways. A Texas economist 
as figured it out that a four-eenl 
ax will produce a revenue of 
1346,000,000 a year for the high
ways and that for a ten year peri- 
»d the total revenue produced by a 
rour-cent tax will approximate the 
inn of $400,000,000.
•Senators and representatives 
ho defeated the state bond issue 
£250,000,000 are reminded that 
Sshould study economics or call 
^expert economists to make es- 

Texas is going

-Baby grand piano, 
ioIc mirror, two living 
desk, Hoover vacuum

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Nam* 

304 VV. Main 
Eastland, Texas

T A T E ’ S 1
Ready*to-Wear, Notions, 

Shoes
East Side Square |

ifdge lamp, painted gate 
and two chairs. Mrs.HKECKENKIDGE, July 1. E. P .! 

Akin, 86-year old Confederate vet-1 
cran, died at his home here Sun-1 
day. Funeral services will he held ; 
under the direction of the Masonic | 
lodge, of which lie had been a lifci

ALL OVER THE WORLDMISS DOLLAR HAS LOST WEIGHT ANYHOW it,E--Several one and two 
ri barrel steel storage tanks 
in and Maloney mnkc, good 
h. priced right, It. E. Bark- 
A 343, Ranger, Texas.

OH Ktyf THAT 
FEELS MORE 
Comfortable

MMAME UUlU. KOT£ 1 
.  I HfkVfc. ALSO 1 
J R6DUCED THfc 
L _ .  VUAVTfc LIME.

BUY1UO A 
. PCWJVROF- 
\ DOLLAR. ,

I* A N H A N I) L E 
P R O D U C T S  

Goodrich Tires— Better Sc* vice
SUPER SERVICE 

STATION

COPENHAGEN, July I. Bert 
Hansel nnd Parker Cramer will In - 
gin their flight from the United 
States to Copenhagen within the 
next few days, Danish government 
officials understood Hansel sent a 
cablegram to the government ask
ing facilities for their landing 
here, including weather reports. 
The government promised to co
operate.

Refrigerators
HALF PRICE

CORNELIUS FURNI
TURE CO.

200 E. Main Phone 285

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

[O USES FOR SALE
SALE— Small two- 
itli screened porch, 
id. M. McCullough,®es for them,

£ard. Texas has planned a sys- 
n of highways second to none to 

found in any American state 
>d Texas before the legislative 
sme has been finished, will con- 
ruct a prison system that will be 
model of its kind regardless of 

jockeying of politicians and 
takers in recent years.

•AUTOMOBILES
Dodge Sales and Service

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO.

’ORY of service stations 
ng TEXACO Gasoline 
tor Oils—-
d Frog Service Station
Gasoline Station
ind Storage Battery Co.
3 Service Corporation 
m Motor Co., Carbon, 
d Motor Co.
1 nt Service Station, 
knd Motor Co.
• Raines
ny Station, 4 miles west 

Tow, 5 miles north.
>t Serv. Statiop, S. Seaman 
n Jones, phono 123. I

SCARBORO. Me., July 1.- Unger 
Q. Williams and his flying mate. 
Lewis A. Yancey, today awaited 
tomorrow’s dawn in the hope of be
ing able to make a now start on 
their projected 480t)-mi!e flight to 
Rome.

Tested and tuned, their recently 
acquired monoplane Pathfinder 
needed only to be fueled a process 
requiring three to four hour»--t>c- 
fore heading westward toward the 
distant goal.

T h e G LO B E
PHONE 391

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
'U IN PLANE CRASH

N. J., July 1.—At- 
>p-the-loop for the 
nlas Engleman, of 

»,200 feet in his 
1 tit the Pine 

rn»ar here.

clenched hands, whicl 
flung above her hea:For-

GOODYEAR SERVICE
V  Thone 20

States w r v ic c  Corporation

clthc** Nan or her hr 
move to give her he 
fragile body crumple 
heap at John Curti 
feet.

PHONE 82
if you want it in a ban 

Quicker and Better, ,

} s p e e - d e e J
Dry Cleaners i

SHE. MIGHT AS VIELL HAVE HER DRESSES COt Ai Strong—Conservative—ReliableTRANSATLANTIC PILOT Kl 
R O O S Ii^ T  PTELD. L. f
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PAGE THREK
EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

MONjbAY, JULY 1, 19] ITS JUSTMOM’N POP HERE WE ARE WASTING ANumti 
tVEUINt ON £  BU1*1 STEEP- IF THU 
\S SCENERY \ NEVER WANT TO 
SEE THE AiLRS. THIS WOliLO BE 
A GREAT PLACE FOR SOMEBODY 
LIKE SANTA CLAUS,WHO GETS A J 
KICK OUT OF LOOKING DOW N/

'—rr-----C H I M N E Y S ^

WEUL,WE'LL 
MAKE ONE 
MORE TRY 

ANO OASH 
OUT THERE 

AFTER
dmner

ONE or THOSE 
/ THINGS-HAVING YOU® 
/ FIENDS PICK OUT A 

GARDEN SPOT TO 
PUANT YOUR NEW 1 

HOME ON \S UKE

JyA n n eA u stiri ]
tlulhorof

Ŝlackpî eoni.

THE VIEW AT KN05 BlLLllAUOR 
\SSIMPLY DIVINE.YOU 

LOOK OUT OVER THE ENTIRE 
CITY, n  MAKES YOU FEEL SO 
SUPERIOR LOOKING OUT OVER 
EVERYTHING -YOU MUST /  
BE SURE TO SEE IT S

) WE VJANT A 
PLACE W»TH A 

VIEW. \ GET SO 
SICK OF SEEING 
THE SAME BRVCK 
WALL \N THE . 

COURT MERE

Fugazy Kt Ebbotta Field e ltber^ H  
tills mqnth or in AugUHt, b u t^ H  
German is firm in bis stand no^H  
honor any contracts made Tor l f l l  
by Bulow. *1

Unless some compromise is rcaclr 
cd between Schmeling and Jack 
Sharkey for September may bd 
forced out of New York stato.

KNOB HILL MANOR IS JUST 
AT THE EDGE OF THE CITY. 
VOO'RE OP ABOVE EVERY
THING,WITH FRESH AIR .------------ -- /AND FASCINATING

l a n d sca pe

1929 NEA |
SERVICE INC

THIS HAS HAPPENED [ 
Became »h« U in love with her 

employer, JOHN CURTIS MOR. 
G AN , lucceaiful lawyer, NAN  
CARROLL, secretary, decides to 
resign. She lingers however 
when she lerns Morgan is to de
fend a supposed friend, BERT  
CRAW FO RD ; Morgan wins Craw
ford’s acquittal and leaves town 
at once. IRIS, Morgan’s wife, 
follows closely, writing back to 
Morgan that she will never re
turn. She cleverly omits refer
ence to Crawford, whom Morgan 
trusts implicitly.

Nan saves Morgan from despair 
by forcing him more deeply into 
his work. For six months she acts 
as long-distance housekeeper for 

! him, winning the love of little 
I CURTIS, his son, and bringing

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

little 
"horn- 
ollow- 
1 Mrs. 
utter-

ROGERS SILVERWARE 
Profit Sharing Certificates

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FURN. CO. 

Biggest In West Texas

t)NIO, Tex., July 1.— 
sof the 65 niile ax
le Snntu Fe railroad 
fcgelo to Sonora will 
ponce, H. C. Knicker-i 
itary-treasurer of the 
instruction company, 
fie work under eon- 
Sre todaly.
Ker estimated the job 
approximately $750,- 
iv line will run through 
E the vast sheep and 
;’t>f Texas.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
v  -------------- . . ----------------M i  r z 7 T >

General Practice
J. H. CATON , M. D.

401-3 Exchange National 
Bank Bldg.

Phones: Office 301, Res. 303

JL16T \NAIT TILL YOG 1 
SMACU YOUR. UPS OM ‘ 
7JL0SS CUOPS AN® >

a  potatoes =  lick o p  \ 
EMERY SCRAP too , < 

X? BECAUSE CHARLIE 
[ 1  DOESN'T LIKE PEOPLE 
K?' 70 GOST PICK. AT 
^ I^ W A T  UE F ixElS ! ’ '

ouser,
neph-
motor
Falls

the
PLATE Cfr 7UOS& J ^^■■■■TA SVZ
PORK CUOPS AMO J  Q o o o . o o n e r

uasu  eacANM j § r  j
Po t a to e s , -
c u a r u s  :

{ o u .ru .
) POT TUEAk 
ALL R16UT

YEAU_VŴ  O06UTA VMORLO ARS 
VOO GOIMG 

TO POT 
THEM, TAG

(JET FAT-JOST SAASLL 
7KOSE FORK CUOPS 

. CUAPL\E'S COOKIKiS 
] FOR O S  ' ! 1 ___ /-\

AIR OP UER^ 
c e r t a in l y  < 
/WAKES A  
FELLA UOK6RY, 
DOESKT IT, 
FRECKLES ?

:r of 
and 

'ertis- 
1 Tel- 

witb 
latch- 

and 
arc 

me.

was foundLiberal allowance on your old 
cleaner in trade in for new 
Hoover. Liberal terms. Com
plimentary Demonstration.

lurch man,

Iiatli tub at liis home] 
id been injured in an 
a few days ago hut 

to have recovered. It 
these injuries may 

csponsiblc for hts

AA40TUEC

p l a t s '?

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

packing. He confeste* he adore, 
her but ha. believed (he married 
him out of pity. She confeitei .he 
thought the gho.t of ir i. wa. 
forever between them. The next 
morning, while they are at break
fast, Iri. return.,
N O W  GO ON W IT H  TH E STORY  

CHAPTER XXXVI 
1 Nan Carroll Morgan was n ot1 

one of those women who thrive 
: on drama. She had never lost her 
; little-girl horror and sick distaste 
1 of scenes. Her own well-bred 
■ | home had been singularly free of 

open discord, but once, inndver- 
. tently, when she was a child, she 

overheard her mother and father 
quarreling bitterly. For days her
shamed eyes had avoided them‘ • ■« - *■—  ..v.„

fce Powder 
iw the Fashion

[you, too, like a face , 
I will keep shine away j 
anger—spread smoothly 
»he pores—and alwaj s 
land fine? It is made 
French process and is 
LLO-Gl.O. It is surely 
kl Face Powder. Just 
Kas and Corner Drug 

(Adv.)

KCXi U S PAT O ff
1*29. BY NCA t*(

2 J. W. Shepard was a\ 
Merit Badge, a 

No, 4 David Wells 
10-hour Civic i

No.
a Cycling 
troo;
awarded a 
Badge.

HII.I.CIl BY TRAIN
Br Uni tc d P«iss

DENISON, July 1.— Struc 
northbound Texas specia l I 
a street crossing Sunday 
Mrs. Ida May H ughes. 7' 
hurled 40 feet down the tr; 

j killed.

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

roll, Dr. Black— 1 mean MRS 
JOHN' CURTIS MORGAN,”  she 
corrected herself. The very speak- ' 
ing of the name acted as a pow
erful stimulant. The trembling 
ceased suddenly. “ Can you come 
at once, Doctor? . . . Nr, no! It 
is— Mrs. Iris Morgan. . . . Yes. I 
can’t explain now. She’s been ill.
I want you to come, please, and 
take her to a hospital. Can you 
take her in your car? . . . No, she 

j doesn’t need an ambulance.”  That 
I strangtled laugh must have startl- 
■ eif the doctor. . . . “ At once,
| please, Doctor! Thank you. And 
j will you MAKE her go to the hos- 
1 pital whether she wants to go or 
(not? Oh, hurry!” 
i It was several minutes before 
•she had sufficient command o f 
herself to dare return to the scene 
she had fled. Her husband was 
still on his knees beside his for
mer wife, but now his head was 
bowed upon his hands, not upon 
voice no longer feeble. . . . 
her breast. Iris was speaking, her 

"Look at me, Jack! . . . Oh. you 
don’t dare look at me and tell me 
you don’t love me. That unspeak
able girl has wormed herself into

* your life, trapped you. I tell you 
! — your marriage isn’t legal! I’ll
* make the courts annul it— you be- 
1 long to me— ”
1 “ John!”  Nan called from the 
1 library door. The man dropped 
‘ his hands, stared at her as if he
* did not recognize her. “ I’ve called 

j Dr. Black. He’s coming l ight over
? to take Iris to the hospital. It’s 
L‘ I getting late. dear. Hadn’t you bet- 
M ter leave for the courthouse?
* | You’re to open the Blaekhull case
* | today, you know.”

tally— it seemed to be a very ef
fective weapon. Odd how little 
pain she felt; just an absorbed, 
grave curiosity, as if she were 
looking upon the melodramatic 
second act o f a drama whose con
clusion she could not guess. Her 
queerly aloof mind elaborated the 

j metaphor: “ A modern problem
I play entitled RIVAL WIVES, 
j starring Iris Morgan, with a not- 
j able east, including John Curtis 
* Morgan and Nan Carroll Mor-

iglit’s 
rnti no 
liletlc 
m ior-

“ Nan! She’s fainted!”  Morgan 1 
called hoarsely as he dropped to 1 
his knees. “ Brandy— quick! The ) 
sideboard! I’ll carry her into the 1 
living room—■”

Nun was too sick and dazed to ! 
obey quickly, but somehow she 1 
managed to find the brandy bot
tle, spilled some into a glass, 
caught up from the breakfast tablq 
her own untouched glass of wa
ter, ran with them jerkily, on icy 
feet. But just on the threshold o f j 
the living room she halted in- 
voluntarily. Her husband had laid 
the unconscious body of his form
er wife upon the big couch and 
was kneeling beside her, his head 
bowed upon her breast, his hands 
locked above his head in a gesture 
of such profound despair that 
Nan’s heart cried out in a pas
sionate prayer for unconscious
ness for herself.

V * «
As if that nrayer had reached 

him, instead of the God to which 
it had been directed, John Curtis 
Morgan suddenly raised his head 
and turned it toward the door 
where Nan stood. In his eyes was 
no recognition o f the girl as his 
wife, only a wild urgency.

“ For God’s sake, hurry! I’m 
afraid she’s dead— ”

Nan stood beside him, watching 
with that queer grave aloofness 
which had come upon her, as his
shaking hands held the tiny glass

• • T —. 1 -

hind his rigidly unbending neck 
was an Iris Morgan such us Nan 
in her most uncontrolled flights 
o f imagination, could not huve 
pictured.

The divorced wife had torn o ff 
her hat and thrown aside her fur 
coat— the same mink coat in which 
she had gono away to join Bert 
Crawford. The glorious red-gold 
hair was in wild disorder, the 
thick knot on her neck almost 
shaken free by the violence of 

I her emotion.
1 Before Nun became aware of 
j the words Iris was pouring out 
I upon her former husbund her eye: 
I took in, with curious detachment
! the fact that Iris’ normally slen • • ■ ------- 11,

We appreciate your boalneM, 
large or bmall

le lin g  
(1 un- 
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S QUICK RESULTSEASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Rif 
Material.

Fhonc 334 West Main S t

l»cr word first insiT 
r word each insertion 
No ad taken for less

Texas, July 1.— 
Boy Scouts of Cisco were 
merit badges at the court 
• held at the First Pres- 
church Friday night. The 

:e, consisting of Judge 
l. chairman; H. C. Hen- 
C. L. Black, and L. A. 
were present to award

[Cash with order. No 
? ads accepted on charge

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

after 12 noon on 
4 p.m. Satuiday

Now on the 
Square at tho^

Old Boston Store/

location. 
W atch our ads 
daily for new ~ 

arrivals.

A wave of nausea swept over 
her. If she had had only herself 
to consider she would still have 
done as Estelle had feared— she 
would have fled the house, leaving 
Iris in possession. But, ns always 
John Curtis Morgan came first 
What was it he had said last 
night?— “ I was a slave in bond
age— ” Could she, whom he had 
loved ns his deliverer, consign 
him to slavery again? He had 
said, too, “ I hope I shall nevei 
see Iris again.”  Well, now that 
ho hail seen her again. . . . But 
he had sent Estelle to find HER. 
He needed her. She had neves 
fuiled him yet.

Nan’s icy fingers turned the • 1- - 1,

IpKCiM  NOTICES

?T e  ID $5.00 permanent' 
[ Texas State Bank Build- 
fc 491.
TO LG'nN 7 and S per 
pey to loan on modern 
ml good business proper- 
istland. Pay monthly or 
K. A. Kingold. 107 S. Aus- 
)liono 327. Itaneer, Texas.

H O K U S-P O K U S
PROTECT

Your Car— Have It Painted 
NOW.— Let us give you ar 
estimate.

RIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint. Top & Body Works 
Fast Commerce Phone 14

'Where Groceries 
are Cheaper"

Phone »1
E FRAMING .Shoppe Mod I’m punished! Sec! I’m 

ack! Now’ put your arms 
Kiss me! Hold me sc 

in never leave you again! 
1 tell me— tell me!” With

Texas.
ROOMS FOR RENT

F O R D
Sales and Service

BOHNING MOTOR CO, 
Phone 232

909 S. SeamanBed room.

the phone pressed hard 
her car, a frantic hand sh 
hook.

“ Crescent 3400,”  she gasped 
into the mouthpiece, and leaned 
back in her husband’s desk chair, 
shuddering and trembling as she 
wanted for an answer. “ Dr. Black, 
please! . . . Oh, this is Nan Car-

(To Be Continued)

loUSFS FOR RENT By Paying Oosiv at
HARPER’S GARAGE 
Texaco Gas and Oil

: VSTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY CO.

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc, 

Sales and Service
Telephone 212

Eleven persons 
ir Sulstow , in 
during the floods 
large area, ad- 
e today said.

>NT—South side 
’ive rooms and b 

U reel. nd they haven’t spent 
single dollar for service!
HAIL BATTERY CO, 

Exide Battery

•Modern four room 
. Phone 28.

Barrow Undertaking 
Company
Day Phone 17 

Night Phone 564-234

RTM ENT8 FOIt RENT

NT—Three and cwo-room 
•ipartmcnts with pri

ll, iesirnble location. Sec 
v Gristy, 701 Plummer

IMPORTANT QUESTION 
How much did you save 

last year?
Eastland Building and 

Loan Association furnishrN T --T h rec-roo in  
.ment. 310 South Lamai

•Furnished rp a rt-RENT 
|12 . South Seaninn.Ask for Our 

PROFIT SHARING 
COUPONS

[ R E S L A R ' C
Featuring Hosiery)^ 

•Phone 53

-Furnished apnri- 
Lantar street, phone

More Miles For Your 
_______ Dollar
ravel by motovcoach. Frequent schc  ̂
this the most convenient as well as 
way to go.■’ — seven East, five North,

C e l e b r a t e
t h e *

SALE— Miscellaneous
lv— Small iron safe 
it land Telegram.
—Bahv grand piano, 

m' rror> two living 
desk, Hoover vacuum 

V^sfdge lamp, painted gate 
L i '  and two chairs. Mrs. 
F.\rf. Phone 138

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Name

304 VV. Main 
Eastland, Texas

T A T E ’ S  1
Ready*to>Wear, Notions* 

Shoes
East Side Square f

amnn\ »»*o
“ Jack! Silly Jack!”  There was 

a ghost of a laugh. “ Everything’s 
all l'ight. Iris lias come back to 
you. You’re glad, aren’t you, 
Jack? In that horrid dream you 
told me you’d divorced me and 
married Nan Carroll. Wasn’t that 
a foolish dream. Jack?"

The long white fingers twined 
about a lock o f  the man’s hair, 
tugged at it with feeble playful
ness, which suddenly became fran
tic as his head remained bowed 
on her breast. “ It WAS just a 
dream, wasn’t it, Jack? Tell me!”  

Suddenly, though how she knew 
she could not have told to save 
'her life, Nan was sure that Iris 
Morgan was shamming, that the 
fainting spoil had been faked, just 
as this feebleness of voice and 
hand, this childlike prattling o f  a 
“ horrid dream”  were faked —  for 
the purpose which had been so 
completely accomplished —  of 
bringing John Curtis Morgan to 

-  —  i his knees.
I, dropped “  ■*

....------ 1. Then, before
Nan or her husbnnd could 
to give her help, the t„ " , 

crumpled, fell In' n
i Curtis Morgan’:: | What othev weapon 

1 to her? Well—

Several one and two 
rel steel storage tanks 
il Maloney mnkc. good 
iced light, It. E. Biuk- 

Tcxns.

I1UU 11 vs V M ... .V V  .  ̂
wasn’t a lawyer’s wife eight years , 
for nothing, Jack Morgan! And 
I’m a lawyer’s wife still! I’ll fight 
you through every court in the 
land— ”

“ Iris, please!”  Morgan inter
rupted sternly, but with a betray
ing tone of pity in his voice. “ I’m 
more sorry than I can say that 
you could not be reached before 
the suit was filed, but I give you 
my word that it is perfectly legal 
and that Nan is my lawful wife.”

“ NAN! NAN!” Iris cried, her 
voice rising on hysterical laughter. 
“ Nan! Oh, oh!”  What started as 
laughter rose and rose until it 
was a nerve-shattering scream.

Then, abruptly, when Nan felt 
that human cars could no longer 
endure the agony of that dreadful 
assuuit, the sound broke off. Iris’

I clenched hands, which had '
I flung above her head, ’ 

suddenly, wavered. Th 
oiihc** I ' * “ 
move _ 
fragile body i 
heap at John 
feet.
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S. Phone 20
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.She might have known she 
uu.u.tolil herself wtih that queer, aloof- 
tall, | calm that had descended upon her 

that Iris would fight like this.
_;:.n had been left. 
Nan shrugged men

FrartK Jarvst 

Dallas
^ R A IL W A Y ,PHONE 82

if you want it in a hui 
Quicker and Better.

\ S P E E - D E E  
Dry Cleaners j

Lower Fares Everywhere!
Fort Worth . .$3.301
Dallas ........... ............ $4.10|

*  San Angelo ...............$4.50 ]
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S O C I E T Y * Correspondence Way 
Of Study Popular

AUSTIN.— Courses in 24 dif
ferent subjects, offered by a staff 
of 71 regular university faculty 
members, are at the disposal of 
persons who wisli to take corres
pondence courses from the Bureau 
of Intension teaching at the Uni
versity of Texas, according to Mis  ̂
Julia Vance, chief of the bureau. 
The catalogue describing the dif
ferent courses is now off the press 
and may be secured upon request 
from Miss Vance or from Mrs.

I Faith A. Perry, editor of the uni- 
| versity publications.

“ Teaching by correspondence 
bus long since passed the experi- 

I mental stage,” Miss Vance point
ed out. “ While the university re
commends resident work when 
possible, the authorities of the 
university realize that correspond
ence study also offers substantial 
advantages. Correspondence work 
develops i na marked degree ini
tiative, self- reliance, accuracy 
and, above all, porserverunce.”

Correspondence work should 
make a special appeal, according 
to Miss Vance, to the following 
tffpes of students: Graduates of 
accredited schools, who, though 
forced by necessity into money
earning labor, ami unable to at-1 
tend college, desire to continue 
their education beyond high school 
training.

Graduates of non-accredited \ 
schools, who, upon presenting sat
isfactory evidence of their fitness 
to do the work, may be permitted

to take courses by oorr« 
Teachers who desire 

their certificate* to u Id 
by preparing for the st 
nation.

Prospective students, 
medicine who are una 
tend the university to i 
academic credits which 
requisite to entrance to 
of law and the school of 

College students, who 
cial or other reasons I 
forced to drop out o f ■ 
for a time.

Isolated persons whoi 
reach of good lecture* 
braries and yet who wi 
vantage of contact withi 
al institutions.

000 pounds, or 20 per cent. Total 
sales for the year were 280,579,-
000 pounds, an increase over the 

’ previous year of 57,149,000 
pounds, or 20 per rent. The pro
duction had a value at the plants 
of $111,782,000, an average of 
5.54 cents per pound. This rep
resents little change in average 
value but, because of the sizeable 
increase in output, represents a 
material gain in total value over
1927.

Stocks of carbon black held by | 
producers at their plants continu
ed to decline and, on Dec. 31
1928, amounted to 50,240,000 
pounds, as compared with 82,9111,- 
000 pounds on hand at the be
ginning of the year.

As noted above, total sales by 
carbon black producers in 1928 
amounted to 280,579,000 pounds 
Of this amount, 77,9011,000 
pounds, or 28 per cent, were ex
ported, leaving 202,G7G,000 
pounds, or 28 per ceni, were ex- 

‘ ported, leaving 202,676,000 
I pounds, or 72 per cent, as the 
| domestic distribution. Of the lat- 
I ter amount, 140,938,000 pounds 
j or 70 per cent, were sold to rul> 
j her companies; 27,223,000 pounds 
or 13 per cent, to ink companies; 
20,040,000 pounds, or 10 pci 
cent, to paint companies; and 14,- 
4 75,000 pounds, or 7 per cent, for 
miscellaneous' uses.

Two Pounds To Tire
The rubber industry is by far 

i the largest consumer of carbon 
black and the major portion of 
the increase in output in recent 
years has been due to a compara
ble growth in the number of auto
mobile tires manufactured. Dur
ing 1928 the rubber industry pro
duced about 75.000,000 automo
bile casings which, with a distri-

only 1,181,000 pounds.
I-osses at the plants in 1928 

amounted to 802,000 pounds. This 
represents an increase over 1927 

if which was due to 
output Consider- 
has been made in 

toward reducing the 
of carbon black which

Chiffon Popular
United Press Leased Wire inBy Mrs. W. K. Jackson

considerable e 
the increased 
able progrei 
recent year
amounts ______ ____  __ _

1 drift away with the wind, and a 
few recent installations have been 

[ made for which it is stated that 
i no perceptible amounts of carbon 
j black arc lost in this manner.

175 Billion Feat of Cm
The producers estimated thnt> 

they burned 175,137,000,000 cu
bic feet of natural gas in 1928. 
This would indicate an average 
recovery of 1.42 pounds of carbon 
black per thousand cubic feet. This 
compares with an average recov
ery of 1.38 pounds in 1927. This 
small yet important increase in 
recovery in 1928 probably was 
due to improved methods.

Of the total output in 1928 
220,532,000 pounds, or 89 per 
cent, was produced by means of 
the channel process and 28,258,- 
000 pounds, or 11 per cent, by 
the thermntomic, Lewis, roller 
disc, and “ special" processes. This 
indicates a slight increase in the

On the “ Broadway of America’
t u e s 1) \ v

M rs. T. J. Haley hostess 1 p. m.. 
to LtmcheoH club at residence.

Mrs. E. It. Baldwin hostess to 
Question club 2:30 p. iu., at Acorn 
Acres Tea room.

>xas League
Club— 

Dallas
Shreveport .. 
Wichita Kails 
Fort Worth 
Waco 
Biaumont 
Sau Antonio 
Houston

MRS. 1* .1). HAMPTON 
ENTERTAINING REI.ATIVES 

Mrs. H. D. Hampton is entertain
ing this week Mrs. Cecil Allen and 
latter’s mother, Mrs. Giles of Bow
ie. Mrs. Hampton’s mother, Mrs. 
J. E. Garde)-, of Crosbyton, and 
aunt. Mrs. Stephens of Chillieothe 
Tex., spent the week-end with her. 
when enrouto to Whitney.

American League
Club — 

Philadelphia 
St. Louis 
New York 
Detroit 
Cleveland 
Washington 
Chicago 
Boston

NEGRO WHO SLUl 
CAFE OWNER

PLAYS IN CISCO BY 
SPECIAL REQUEST

Miss Berniece Johnson, an East- 
land pupil of Grover C. Morris, 
played for the Vesper service of 
the Cisco Presbyterian church for 
Sunday evening service, by special 
request. Miss Johnson has been 
presented in Eastland by Grover 
Morris in special piano programs.

GEORGEAOWN, July |
was sought by umhorit 
for the slugging of p« 
cafe owner, formerly o 
and Lubbock. A wim** 
tin was attacked when 
tried to collect some ] 
claimed Little owed hisi 
eoad It ion was reported

National l eague
Chib— 

Chicago . 
Pittsburg 
New York 
St. Louis 
Brooklyn

t Philadelphia WANT ADS BRINGSUNBEAMS MET SATURDAY 
MORNING; PROGRAM 
SUNDAY EVENING 

The Sunbeam Band of the Bap
tist church held a busy session 
Saturday morning with Iola Sim
mons, their little president, in the! Dallas 
chair and Winston Allison, acting 
as secretary pro tern.

There were several interested 
visitors present from the First 
Baptist church at Cisco, including 
Mrs. Poe, president of their Wo
mens Missionary Society, with sev
eral leaders of the* prospective 
Sunbeam Band they will organize 
in Cisco, and several children, who 
are prospective officers of their 
organization.

The work of the Sunbeams was 
exemplified for their instruction! 
and benefit.

Several songs rounded out the 
morning’s program, and a wonder
ful lesson on )mme missions was 
given by Mrs. W. T. Turner, their 
teacher.

There were about 40 children. 
present.

The program presented by the1 
Sunbeam Band Sunday night car
ried the patriotic theme and the1 
Baptist church was filled with a 
very interested congregation who] 
greatly appreciated the efforts o f  
the little people.

The regular service followed the 
S|H*cial program, in which Carl,
Garrett read “ .My Flag.”  and Miss!
Argye Mury Me Can lies presented 
a splendid talk on “ Challenge of 
the Church to the Youth of Today.”

The choir sang "America, Amer
ica" under the direction of A. M. 
llcarn.

The closing feature was the 
inarTi-hing of the Sunbeam Band 
with waving flngs, singing “ The 
Old Red, White and Blue," and 
■ruing through a flag drill that 
'was a beautiful sight.

Several rows of children stand- , 
ing in relief against the dark and 
handsome furnishings of the new 
church all brightened by the 
rows of flags, that fluttered in 
concerted action, in their drill i 
movements. i

The service was concluded with 1 
sermon by Rev. W. T. Turner, the * 
pustor, whose pivotal thought was 
that of carrying patriotism into 
the home and business lift. ]

Boston
Cincinnati

SUNDAY’S RESULTS
■> Miss Helen dune Angstadt and 
Miss Josephine Martin returned 
home lust evening from a week-end 
hints* party entertained by Miss 
Alta Hood, in Abilene.

Double Avcident Occi 
Ambulance jCoilid 
Auto Near Ft. Wo 
eral Injured.

s Injuries Reported 
ck at Metz, Iowa. 
Des Moines; Four 
Hospital.

Cue of the simplest figured chiffons 
seen this year in Paris was a gray 
ami white modernisticnlly striped 
one. inade severely princess, with a 
V neckline from which a tie of 
white ohiifon hung below the waist-, 
line. Tile sleeves tapered to the 
cuffline, where bands of white and 
gray chiffon were introduced. Over 
the hand a white cuff flared in mitt- 

fashion.

Natiuual League
Brooklyn 5-6, Boston 3-10. 
New York 14-2, Philadelphia 
1 ittsburglt 7. Cincinnati 
Chicago 1-1. St. Louis X.

R Rt Un h i d  r « f t «
DINKS. Ia., July 2.—Six- 
Ions were Injured today 
fe cars of the crack west- 
jck Island flier was derall- 
Iz, 22 miles west of here, 
las injured seriously, the 
rop.orted, although four 
I to hospitals. Others re- 
[elr journey after receiv- 
Lency treatment. 
it the nine ears 
rer.
lured were brought to lies 

a relief train, 
hi on the train were of 
etructlon, and this fact, it 
■ accounted for lack of 
Sous injuries. Two of the 
rh turned over were Pull-

GOES TO WORK 
FEELING FINE

American League
New York Boston 4. 
Detroit 11, Cleveland 10. 
Washington 12, Philadelphia

CLARA BOW
If John Mammohd, above, veteran 
dry crusader, has his way about 
it, the citizens of Iowa won’t bo 
able to dritik even near beer to 
quench their summer thirst. Ham
mond hml officers at Des Moines 
seize ten carloads of the bcvenfge 
which, as a malt liquor, he claims 
is contraband under Iowa law. A 
court will decide.

‘IT” Girl invites you to her first 
ALL TALKING PICTURERanger Farmer llnd Been Jn Badly 

Run-Down Condition For 
Three Months—Helloed 

Hy Orgntone.
derailed

Texas League
Houston at Fort Worth. 
Sau Antonio ;.t Sbrevepoi 
Waco at Dallas.
Beaumont at Wichita Falls.

"I just get better and better 
vitli every bottle of Orgntone I 
ako." declared J. T. Walton, an in- 
lustrfotis and reliable farmer re
dding on rural route No. J, eight 
idles southeast of Ranger, Texas, 
and I think so much of it I am 
< commending the medicine to my

The College Kiddo!
— And—

Paramount News

La

National League
Chicago at St. Ixmls. 
lOnlv game scheduled, i Texas Second >n U. S.— Prô  

duct Used in Tires,
Ink, Etc.

[of the derailment was not 
put an investigation was 
Immediately hy companyAmerican League

Boston ta New York. 
Washington at Philadelphia 
(Only games scheduled.i

run-down 
st three 
continued,The carbon black industry con

tinued to .set new high records 
in 1928, when new marks for both 
production and sales were estab
lished. The total production of 

j carbon black in 1928, us reported 
to the United States Bureau of 
Mines, department of commerce,, 
amounted to 248,790,000 pounds, 
an increase over 1927 of 50.361,-

i Latin Essay 
tests Are W on 
,ocal Students

A light mist fell over the East- 
land territory this morning. An 
overcast sky portends more precip
itation. Crops in the section are 

| much in need of rain.
TODAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 

Shows at 1 - 3 - 5 - 7 and 9 P. M.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Oyster Joe Martina, vote

SNYDER, July 2.—Farmers here 
were happy today over the 1.37 
inches of rain which fell slowly 
last night and which will save feed 
crops. There was no hail.

DALLAS. July 2.-*-T' 
B. Ashbury and C. E. Pi 
Dallas, were injured, 
seriously, when the cu 
they were riding struck 
ter tho car had round 
curve.

Ashbury is in Buylf 
suffering from a possit 
of the skull, a fractured 
and a badly lacerated i 

Both the car and the 
badly damaged.

EASTLANH TEXAS
iners in the Abilene Latin 
nt won places in the Latin 
Itest in the state: second 
mrleene Outward. first 
[rd year, Loyd lionra. see- 
b: fourth year. Lucille 
i second place, 
f the first time that the 
! Latin department lias 

ttie state meet, and the 
justly proud of these gtu-

WICHITA FALLS. July 2 Near
ly an Inch of rain fell here last 
night and this morning, coming 
just in time to save the corn crop 
In this vicinity, which was almost 
burned up. The rain was accom
panied by a high wind.

IT  H APPEN S E VERY D AY

MRS. HENRY.\S  
SEA TIN G  A*CAKE 

AND THE 

TELEPHONE I21NG5

date meet the competition 
keen, since tliore were 

nts taking part.
DALLAS, July 2.—A light shower 

fell hero early this morning, with 
an accompanying drop in tempera
ture. Clouds hovered low through
out the morning.

BRADY, July 2.—Mist 
rence. 24, was in a loi 
today suffering from ; 
skull sustained when t 
bile in which she was i 
turned near hero into Ming Beauties 

Be Seen Here HAMLIN, July 2.—One and throe- 
eighths Inches of rain fell here 
Monday night*which, reports indi
cate. was general over a large area 
and which will lie a substantial 
boon to growing crops.

Dick Whitworth and Meadows 
each turned in a win for Fort 
M’ortii ami the Cats took a double 
header from the Houston Buffs. 7 
to 2 and H to 4.

Premiums Due 
On Insurai 

Man £e l e c t r i c
Cooking School

j  the costumes in which 
! appear in the bathing 
Lake Cisco on July 4th, 
E ladies representing the 
; Cisco, Raflger, Eastland 
i will appear on the stage 
>nnellee theatre this cve- 
ording to C. H. Colvin, 
!of the Eastland Chamber

A DEFINITE OCCUPATION 
HAS ITS CHARM FOR YOUTH 
AS U KI.lJ AS OTHERS
- Miss Mmrjorie Davisson, the 
yi."ng (I^Jpirter of the George A. 
Davissons, a popular, brilliant and 
delightful girl, who is a student in 
Our Lady of Victory in Ft. Worth, 
decided she wanted to know some
thing of actual business and has 
entered a local business college for 
the summer course. And daily, this 
little lady may be seen, with an 
armful of books, on her way to her 
serious day of work, forgetful of 
the jolly crowds, going to the 
swim places and the little bridge 
gatherings which her friends are 
enjoying. Marjorie declares she 
needs the training which she con-! 
sitters will be of big benefit to her 
in the next three or four years.

More and more one hears of a 
so-called "butterfly girl" who has 
taken to more serious views of 
life or at least realization of the 
various component parts that make 
up life or living and are entering 
business colleges or studying some 
kind of a business course. There i 
are more women lawyers today ; 
than the public realizes and the 
field for the activity for women 
grows constantly larger.

George Davisson, Jr., Miss Mar-j 
jorie’s brother, is ambitions to be- i 
come a real oil man and to know! 
the business from the very begin-j 
ning, and he has taken a position1 
on one of the leases of the Davis- j 
son wells and is hard at work each | 
and every day. He was an honor1 
student and graduated with high] 
degrees at Roswell. N. M.

Matching the Scoreboard.
Yesterday's hero: Harry Rice,

Detroit outfielder whose spectacu
lar catch of Jamieson's fly in tlie 
ninth cut off two runs and enabled 
tin Tigers to beat the Cleveland 
Indians, It to H*. He also made 
four hits.

ABILENE. July 2.—Heavy rains 
of much benefit to crops fell In 15 
West Texas counties during the 
night, according to reports receiv
ed hero today. The rainfall area 
extended north from Abilene to 
Monday, east to Cisco, west to 
Trent and south to Wingate. Heav
iest rainfall was reported at Stam
ford where precipitation measured 
an inch and a half. One inch was 
reported from Anson, Haskell, 
Roby and Itotan.

nr UMIUO f « t t »
FORT, WORTH, Jul 

an insurance collector 
today at the home of 
ner, a mechanic, to coll 
policies which Brunner 
ids three small chlldrc 
t lie latter dead from a s 
bullet wound.

A note addressed to 
from whom be had beei 
and another to a i'riem 
Justice J. H. Faulknei 
tile inquest, rendered i 
suicide.

-H E S IT A T E S ; 
UNDECIDED WHETHER 

TO KEEP ON DEALING 
OR ANSWER IT. Starting 2:30 Each AfternoonFred Marberry gave Washington 

its second victory in fifteen games 
played against Philadelphia by 
beating t he Athletics, 12 to 2. He 
allowed hut six hits.

With Hie Browns loading 2 to 0. 
i': ii halted the St. Louls-Ohlcugn 
White Sox game at the end of the 
third inning.

[Machine Gun 
ption Suspects

n t  United p h i s *
ISON CITY. Mo., July 2. 
petals today questionedd 
cts arrested Inst night af- 
Siinc gun with 90 rounds 
|ition and an automatic 
liver with 50 bullets were 
bn abandoned automobile 
e shadow of the penlten-

BONHAM, July 2. -A good rain, 
which will be of great benefit to 
corn in this region, fell in Fannin 
county this morning.

EFFORTS TO FRE 
CAPONE ARE PO!

After beating the Phillies, 14 to 
in Hie first game, the New York 

Giants were tamed by Claude Wil- 
louHiby in tlie second game, 4 to 2.

Overcoming a seven run lead the 
Chicago Cubs made it four straight 
over the St. Louis Cards, i I to 8, 
and bold their half game lead over 
the 1 i rates.

| Spain Welcomes 
Returned Flier

By UHltCO P l l l l
PHILADELPHIA, J 

phonse (Senrface) Capo 
to eontent himself tli 
with being the star pit 
llolniesburg prison has 

Efforts of bis attort 
day to obtain his^relc; 
action of the superior 
postponed until October 
judges on the bench re 
of supersedeas. In Oei 
peal for a new trial w 
by all seven superior e

d e c id e s  t o  a n s w e r  it.
WIPES HAND5 
CAREFULLY O N  
KITCHEN TCNVEL speets established an ali

tor. and were released 
leers continued to search 
ten who were In the ear, 
[as otic stolen from ICan-

Bv EMILIO HERUERO 
United Tress Staff Correspondent.

GIBRALTAR, July 2.—Four of 
Spain’s foremost filers, rescued 
from the sea after the most elab
orate international search since 
the Italai was lost In the Arctic 
circlo. sol foot on solid ground to
day for the first time since they 
left on their attmepted flight for 
the United States 11 days ago.

They arrived here aboard the

Staving off a Bed rallcy in the 
tunth after two runs had scored, 
Pittsburgh bent Cincinnati, 7 to f,.

Brooklyn divided a double head
er with the Boston Braves, winning 
the fiist game, 5-3 and losing the 
second game 10 to ♦».

RAINFALL AT STVK1
BY UNltlO PUCS!

SWEETWATER, Jll 
and one-quavter inches 
here last night and e 
while heavy clouds th 
gave promise of additii 
tation. Communities t 
of Swcetwnter also r 
rains during the nigh 
tbnt range conditions 
crops that have been i 
for several weeks will

- ONLY TO F IN D  THAT 
THE PERSON CALLING 
HAS "HUNG UP"

Babe Ruth hit home run No. 16 
and drove in four runs as the New 
York Yankees beat the Boston Red 
Sox 6 to 4.

ytlly 2.—Prof. 
Peters, qflh©,,8i>cio* 

[fflrtincnt of Penn sylvan- 
pcollcffp, 1ms completed 
Ifprint of tlie model lms-

other things, the mod- 
I ikI must do the follow-

(Jie economic problems of
|fc.
lie to repair faucets, 
bid furnaces, 
for his own clothing and 
3ho family.
Me to manage a oheck- 
Innt and verify hills, 
jr how to care for chit-

>ie to innlntaln pence and 
iy in the home.

You are invited to attend and 
and cookinjf methods.

BURNT:I) TO DEATH
ev unitio p i i c s

SACRAMENTO, Cal., July 1.—Ira 
I. Wilkinson. 45, an official of the 
Capital Airways company, and his 
stepson. Charles Wilson, 18, were 
burned to death in the wreckage 
of an airplane which crashed in a 
forced landing in the residential 
district here. Ross Martin pilot, 
was injured when he Jumped as 
the plane crashed.

pet new recipes
Surplus In U. S. 

Treasury Is Sum 
Of $185,000,000.00 THREE-DAY ROD 

BEGIN AT A• > Urntit Mm
WASHINGTON July 1.—The 

[(‘usury started the fiscal year 
50) today with a surplus qf $185,- 
SgpOO.'a public debt of less than 

.100,000,006 for the first time 
e the war and with government 
nces genera ly in a "highly sat- 

.ctory state,” Secretary Mellon 
mounted today.
Closing the treasury’s books for 
ft present fiscal year last night, 
" sn announced the surplus, 

xreetled the treasury’s first 
by 1148,000,000.

FLASHESAttendance Souveniers Daily BY UHIMD M i l
AMARILLO, July 2.- 

rodeo ever staged in tl 
will open tomorrow iu 
lioro under the auspice 
State Fuir association, 
for three days aud nig 
of prominent riding 
stars will take pari.

S om etim es  it’s difficult for the persons you call to 
answer the telephone right away. It’s a good idea 
to wait a minute or so before “ hanging up,”

COTiCfok v  Tnl} 2.—James 
T. Nevtns, former Lakes sailor 
anil self-styled “tough guy,”  was 
electrocuted in the state peni
tentiary last night for the mur
der of. Don Prentiss, former De
troit automobile salesman.

BY UfllYCB M i l l
KANSAS CITY, Mo., July L— 

Paul Tobias, his sou, Jack Tobias 
and a daughter, Betty, were kid-1 
naped by three bandits in front of I 
their home early today. The ban-| 
dltts drove them a few blocks from I 
their home and robbed them of!

The Silent Partner of Progress
PHONE 18 EASTLAND

■j'l (uhntiwmm of the Sjuthwtsuni Bill Tthphont Co.
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